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waists of the latest
All kinds of dress at low

In Men's and Boys .find the
best to this town.

I.

j

J USE 1. ISSN.

J 40.

Kauibiers, f 40. '

Kitnblers, fO.
Investigate Kitnblers, f4l).

Rambler. $10.

We dethe to call attention to M. F.
!

Kipp'a neat new ad.
"Pride of Iougias'' best dour on tbe j

market. Try a sack.
I

Bond, tbe watchmaker selU speciac les ;

at lowest prices and can fit tberu cor-
es', ly.

j

La lies, ycu will find a good assort- -

ment of ready made wrappers be re. ;

Novelty Store.

bleary eyes, weak- - j

nees, noises in bead. ceres, i

A 1 dreggiets 50 cents. I

Tbe "Tride of Douglas'' is a new
of flour made by tbe new L'ra Mills
Every sack is warranted. Try it.

i

. DaGaa. M. D., member Board of
Pension Examiners. Office. ai arMimi
building residing corner Main and Cass j

street. "
j

i retty wmie sue piraso.s mcaiy
rallied, also colored ones, if you wish,
very reasonable in at the Novelty
Store.

boes, they are jaet the
tffmg to work tbe onion beds and cab-

bage patches Sse them at Churchill &

"Woolleys.

Men, we have all kinds of bats, etraw,
crash, wool and fur, tbe common fcr
every day, and tbe dressy sort, all at
right prices. Novelty Store.

Get your order in early for a chain
drive mower. Tbe demand was so great
last season tbat Churchill & Woclley
couldn't fill all their orders.

Mrs. II. L. DenBon and two daughters,!
of Klamath county, came to Grants Tass
last Friday night for a few week a stay
with friends. Grants Pass Courier.

Mrs. Richard Cook died at ber borne
in Camas Valley, on Sunday evening,
May 23, aged about 75 years. Tbe funer-
al and interment took place Toesday.

It makes no difference bow bad tbe
wound if you use De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve; it will quickly beal and leave no
scar.

A.C. & CO.
Mrs. Dr. C. E. Bogae, of Myrtle

Creek, by Miss Annie
Bogue were Roeeburg visitors today.
This office was favored with a pleasant
call.

Mrs. 0. 1. Coshow went to Salem on
tbe excursion train Tuesday to visit rela-

tives. Before returning borne ehe will
attend the grand chapter of the O. E. S.
at Portland.

Dr. R. B. Norluup, Osteopath, bas
moved his office from tbe corner of Pine
and streets to the Abrahams
building. Chronic diseases and deform-tie- s

treated.
Elmer V. Hoover, pbyaician'aud sur-

geon. Office next to city ball on Main
street, Roeeburg, Or. Special attention
given to diseases of the nose and throat.
Calls promptly answered. 'Phone 31 1.

Geo. R. Kiddle of Riddle, Or., a form-

er resident and business nun of this
place, is now for the Jewel
Hardware Co. Mr. Rildfe is well
known in this place and we are pleaded
to have bim with us once more. His
family arrived Monday morniog.
Grants Pass Courier.
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Spring stock is now complete. There's brightness of
reflected in every department f my store now. All

different stocks have their complement of new spring mer-

chandise fresh from the looms and workrooms of American
foreign manufacturers. The display is worthy attention

pleasure there is in looking at things and for the
money-savin- g there is in buying of me.

NOW FOB SPUING

spring
the

ADIES'
UAPUKUS

SLIPPERS

BUSINES- S-.

Don't forgtt the next time you are down town to
come in and sec the many new styles we are
showing. Oar Prices will make you happy and
the fit make your feet feel glad.

The famous W. DOUGLAS shoe for Men,
Exclusive Agency.

....I Have for Inspection....

Elegant up-to-da- te Silk waists. Percale
patterns. wash goods extremely
prices. Children's suits you will

assortment ever brought

The People's Store.
ABRAHAM Prop.

THE PLAINDEALER.

Investigate liamblers,
Investigate
Inveit'ga'e

Investigate

Racking headaches,
Hudyan

brand

price

Strawberry

MARSTERS

accompanied

Washington

successfully

clerking

iI JUL

pretty
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Dr- - Cbeadle, dentist, at I. Strange's
old stand.

Ikii.d for bargains and your watch re-

ps irir.v. .

House hunting and bouse cleaning
seem to be ths order of tbe day in this
city. :

Tale, emaciated,, tbin, weak men and
women, lluriyau cures. AH druggists,
50 cents.

Lit everybody celebrate the 4th and
show the world that Uncle Sam fives
and live i mightily.

The ladies of tbe Presbyterian Church
will serve refreshments at tits ''eelebca-- j

tion grounds," July 4tb.
The display of fire works at. Koseburg

ie evening of the 4.b. will be tbe finest
ever witnessed ia this country.

Wanted Vol. 33 of Bancroft's works,
lias been loaned aboat town. Return
to this office and receive reward. ' ; -

Spray your ben coops with Croeozone,
a sure shot for all kinds of chicken ver-

min. Churchill & Woolley. fee It.

Hon Robert Booth and wifWcame in
.1 T I . U.- - i,iuji iuciwi uu lash uigui utciiiuu,

to attend tbe funeral of Alva Llllaut.
Eyery body ia delighted to hear the news

tbat tbe Oregon volunteer are to come
direct to Portland to be mastered out of

service.

The glorious 4 lb will be celebrated at
Roeeburg in a etvle befitting &a past,
present and tutors of a nation that is tbe
wonder of the world.

Rice & Rice are just now oflaring a
great bargain in enameled iron bed-

steads. Your choice from their fine
large stock for only f 4 50.

Miss Elisabeth Cooper of Oakland,
has been occupying a case in this office,

this week, in tbe absencJ of .Misses Ora
Perry and Flossie Suambtook lo Port-
land'.

All persons favoring organizing cham-
ber of commerce are requested to meet
at tbe store of Marks & Co., Friday
night, Jane Sod, at 8 o'clock sharp.

105 Sabachoers.

Mrs. Nancy M. Walker, one of tbe old
pioneers of 40, died last Saturday, at
Jacksonville, Oregon, and was followed
to the cemetery last Sunday by a large
concourse of people, where funeral ser
vices were held.

Prof. Goble, the optician, will be at
Roeeburg, Jane 1st, 2nd aBd 3rd, and at
Oakland tbe 5th and 0th. While at
Roeeburg tbe protestor may be consult-
ed at bis rooms at the residence of C. L.
Reeves, 614 Pine street.

The Ladies Aid Society of tbe Chris-

tian church will take plain searing for
parties wishing sch wor k, on reasonable
terms. Any one wishing eewing done
will please apply to Mrs. M. E, Sbupe,
president. - (j?Jp.)

Rv. Jae. Moore, pastor of tbe M. E,
church at Myrtle Point, passed through
this city Wednesday on bis return home
from Dallas, where he had been in at
tendance at tbe ministerial meeting.
Tbis office acknowledges a pleasant call.

Geo. V. Whitsett, a prominent farmer
of near Cottage Grove, was in attend --

anc3 at tbe funeral services of bis broth-

er, Marcus Whitsett, who died in tbis
city on May 30, 1399, and was buried rn

tbe Deer Creek cemetery on the follow-

ing day. Deceased was late of Califor-

nia and was aged about 64 years. He
formerly resided in this countv and was
well and favorably known. He leaves
several grown children aod two broth-
ers, G. W. andJ. II. Wbitsett, and
many iriends to mourn his loss. We
hope to be able to give a more extended
obituary notice next week.

For Bret class dentistry go to iH j as
Little of Oakland.

See Strong for your lace and novelt) j

curtains, be bas something entirely new. !

Sciatica, despondency, locomotor
ataxia, paralysis, lladyan cares. All
druggists, 60 cents.

Strong baa furniture to suit all comers i

and tbe price is right and marked n ;

plain figures on every article in tbe
i

store. '

The ran may shin tomorrow aud you I

will w tali you bad a wickles blue Maun ,

oil stove. See them at Chun hill & !

hi
Woolley's.

" To IL L. Marstere, W. O. W. t xcur-- j

j

sion manager at Una place, we are in-

debted
!

f?r the following lis: of excursion-
ists.

'
The excursion train pulled out of

Kosebnrg early luesJay morning very
heavily loaded, and excursionists were
picked op at every elation on their way
down.- - It was impossible to get the!
names ol all who went from Roeeburg,
but among them were the following : , it

Lee Thornton,. T J. Siogleioo, Miss
Mattie Blsio, Job Denning, Conner Den-

ning, E. Dixon, A. O. Rosj, Mrs. W.
Drollinger, T. K. Ricnardson, Misses
Ellen and Alice Fisher, Adam Fisber,
S. D. Evans, Miss Mattie Wins ton, Miss
Lenore Kay, Arthur Araot, A. W.
JohnsoQuC. Cometork, Mrs. I. B. Rid-

dle, J. B, Kiddle, Mrs, Cbas- - Harmon,
Misj Georgia ROey, Leon Leonard, G.
H. Leonard, Dr. Ebme. Mrs. J. C. Fal-lerto- n,

C. C. Tfcwald, T. S. Bealrs, John
Hunter, Dr. C. E, Bogue, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Kramer, Mrs. Birdie McKinstry,
Miss Lizzie Parrott, Mrs. O. T. Ccshoa ,

Mrs. Geo. E. Honck, D. S. West, Mrs.
J. V. Hamilton anddaughUr, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wright, Mrs. Thos. Gibson.
Mrs. J. W. Strange, Mrs E. C. Collins,

Dollie Dixon, Mies Susie Lewis, Miss
Nora Bolsinger, Misses Saris O. and Mat-ti-e

IYrry, Bertha and Maggie Car Ion,
Mr. aod Mrs. E. H. Otey, M. Fickle, B.
Brock way, J. M. Biggs, B F. Mathews,
Dee Mathews, L Mathews, I. Caro, J.
A Simmons, James Beaaley, W. A.
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Richards,
Capt. and Mrs. S. S. Mathers, Mr. aud
Mrs. Frank Churchill, Seth Ciaik, Mrs.
Geo. Kezartee, Dr. Nortbrup, Sam
Groom, Mr. McCullocb, Temple Brown,
A C.'Johnsoo, Mtaa Flossie Sbambrook,
Hsnry,' Denn, Mrs. H. C. Slocam, Mrs,
F. B. WaSte, Mrs. Ualsey, Mrs. P. C.
Ream, John Keyee, Mel Thompson, Dr.
Hoover, lire. Hoover, Ed Fortune. Al

together there was about J40 people
from this place tbat joined the excur-

sion.

Card of Thanks.

Reno Post desires to extend thanks to
all who ao kindly assisted us on on Dec
oration and Memorial dav. end especial
Iv to the M. E. Church for tbe use of
tbeir boose of worship on Memorial day,
to the Rev. G. R. Arnold, for bis beauti
ful and appropriate sermon on said day,
to tbe choir and osbers for tbeir services,
to Dr. Townsend.of tbe Presbyterian
and Dr. Dawson of the Episcopal church
foHavors to Prof. Traver for the able
manner in which he trained and led tbe
choir on Decoration dav. to Miss v an
Baren, who presided at the piano, and to
(he members of the choir individually
and collectively, to Miss McCoy for ber
fine recitation, to tbe U. A. K. circle lor
flowers, to the Emergency Corps for
flowers aod assistance, to the W. II. C.
for flowers, bunting, flags, decorating
ball, and a generous donation of money,
and last but not lesst to tbe Pjai.vdkal-k-b

and tbe H 9view, for ir liberality in
publishing all oar notices free of charge.

G. H. ClllUCIIILL,
J. YV. Weight,

Committee.

.JI 1 1.
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It will do you good. It will interest you as it touches your pocket-boo- k,

contributes to your prosperity, and savings. Owing to the
backwardness of the Spring season we make this sale to force out
goods that should have been gone , long ago and to lqiuidate our
Spring indebtedness. In order to do so we commence with today to
single out various specials from the .various departments that arc
sure to bring you to our house again and again. Hot weather will
come suddenly and with a vengeance. Then you will need the
goods. Why not make them up now and have them ready. Look
for the Red Tag which will give the former price aud the new price
Today and all next week the RED TAG SALE.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wood takeu ou subscription. Tiiia, aj-p- i)

8 lo both old an J now Buliseribeis.,
Hudyan ia now told at 50 cents pr

package by all druggists, tiet Hudyan,
A business proposition ia offered to

some one with email capital. Inquire in
of II. G. Houtholder, Koseburg, Or.

The place to buy busies, Lacks and
wagon. Stearne & Chonowelh, Oak
land.

Mrs. C. 11. Seats is ollering special
bargains in millinery all thin woik. "OU

Oak street.
Refrigerators can be found at Strong's

but it it rnntinues cold as it hat been be
has none for sale.

d
Patronize (bono who are iu tbe boei-test- .,

and buy milk and cream of Gad-d- it

Bios. Delivery made morning and last
evening. ml 7.

Involution in bicyclo tires. Clincher
detachable tires, will lit any style of
rim. For particulars call on or address,

T. K. Rkiiakoson. sha
TLis is tbe time of year wben a woman

spends a lot of money on new furniture
and carpets aud imagines tbat she baa the
been housecleanine, but Kice &. Hies
d n't care, neither does 1$. V. Strong.

riyrtle Creek.

Miss Minnie Wiliis is home for a few

day's visit.
Canyonville was well represented here

ou Decoration day.

C.J. Uicbey aud wife made Huseburg
a viit on last Saturday.

W. J. Patterson made a vis-

it u i lust Saturday and Sunday.

.In . Kffruiin and sister Carrie made
Canyonville a visit on Sunday last.

Mrs. M. T. Iher lias so far recovered
to get out upon tbe streets again.

K. Dixon was doing uovernment busi- - to
nefs the last of last week in oar city

Our baud bore have accepted a call to

Play for ItiC Riddle people on July 5th.

W. Kramer and W. B. Drake was do-

ing business in Riddle on last Siturdar.
i,.. nii ;n ........i. ; . .iiv..LLC. Il.lb Will I'lWW U 11 V lltU' of

Uri.n i1inr.k rtn hi. rt,n!flr jt.r in .tun.
Mrs. P. J. Bounds left on last Thurs

dav for a four month's visit in Califor
nia.

. B. Drake left U--t Wednesday for

fishery on tbe Cmrxiua near Cleve

land.

Wui. Wiley of Canjonvil'.e, took in
tbe Deration dav exercisei at this
place

W. Kramer and wife also Dr. Be n
tosk in the Woodman excursion to
Portland.

Amos Strong-ha-s his elevator for the
Mrtle Creek mines and is busy putting

in place.

Win. Hackler and Freelaad Cornutt of

Riddle, were callers iu the citv on last
Mondar.

Mrs. 1. C. Yokam, of Kidd, spent a
few days in 'hs city, tbo gut of Mrs
E. C. Bogue.

Mr. Woolley, of ItosebnrK hardware
fame, was in the city doiog business on
last Wedoesday.

Mrs. F. C. Buell and daughter Carrie
ar spending a few days st Dillard, vis-itin- g

Mrs. S. L. Coon.

Cbas' Davis and family of R9burg,
spent Decoration day at Ibis place, and
will visit for a few davr.

Eugene Hannan was quite successful
in this vicinity in buying cattle last
week, celling about 200 head.

Ed Laugh stent two or three davs in
Myrtle Creek ljokiog up some land.
Ed is talking of buying near here.

I ry Howard came very near getting
adly hurt last week by a log rolling on

im. As it ia Ivy has quite a limp.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dyer,
twin girls. All are getting along One.
To say Dug is bsppy would ba puttirg it
mild.

Tom Brewer, Jim Rice and Mack Ber- -

dine went out for a covpte bant on last
Sunday, coming in with a six week's old
pup in tbe evening.

Grant Smith and E. J. Holloway will
leave in a few days on a prospecting
trip. Just where they are going is an
known, but somewhere near Grave
reek.
Gay Price of Rackle, bas been visiting

in Myrtle Creek for a few days past
There is some talk of Guy taking a po
silion oo tbe road for a Sjn Francisco
firm. Success to you Guy.

Decoration day passed off in harmony
with all, and the G. A. R. boys extend
thank; to all who so kindly took part to
make it a success And to Mrs. Bogue

especially, as hers was tbe task of tbe
exercieee. To Rev. J. L. Stratford, as
he was very liberal to the day's doings.
Coming here free of charge and deliver
ing ibe address ol tbe day, which is
spoken of in very complimentary terms
opon the etreeti by those who bad tbe
good fortone to bear him.

Music Lessons.

Mrs. Madge K'gsdale ill give lessous
on piano, organ or guitar during vaca

tion, at reasonable rates, Koeburr, Ore- -

gon.

Upper Olalta.

Dr. J. G Diy is expected home from
Portland jo a day or two.

E. H. Cooper left Sunday for Wash- -

ingtou to spend the summer.

Our school is progressing nicely under

the management of Mrs. Chas. Smith.

What is the matter with our Sunday

School this spring, why not start it up?

Paputy Sheriff Burb W ells was in our
valley last Saturday, on otti.ial busi-

ness.
Ktgie & Sanderson ate piping away

aome fine dirt, so I am informed, and
will nadoJbt make a good clean up.

Frid Vandevcr is torn going to open

a barnesa shop, at the Olalla store, and
will no doubt have a good business as he
ia a number one workman, aud will un

der sell Kosoburg ou barnee".

There it situe talk of quick silver
mines being struck near the Olalla saw

mill, but I do not know anything about

it . There is quick silver near here aud
I presume they havo f nuid it.

There is nothing goiug on at the OUlla

mines now, only lUn Parmauter is run-

ning the saw mill, and the Olalla mining
company will probably do some work on

tbeir ditch before long.

Obituary.

Gletidale Or.. May 2'J, 18'.iy. j

Mr Mary Cirdell nai lioirf io
Wh't county, Touuessee, Dt-- 10, 1S1- -'.

She was married lo WashinKtoii Cald-
well in 18)0, with whom sti lived ui'ist
bappily until bis death which otcntre.l

18S3.

They crossod tbe plains to Oregon in
1850. She was the moiher of ten child-
ren, six of whom proceeded her to the
better laud, leaving two sous and two
daughters to mourn the los of a devoted
mother.

Since bet widowhood she has ma le hir
home witli her daughter Mfs. J. C.
Gibbs, who has surrounded ln-- r with
every comfort and luxury that the most

VuteJ filial afftcti jn could augge?', and
together with her husbanl and two
daughters have made Grandma CarJt-.ll- o

davs a b'eased baneJictiou, and
stored up for themselves the sweet peace
that is tbe reward of thuss who are duti-
ful to their parents, aud honor tlisir de
clining years. From all of her children

has ever had the deepest affection.
She was greatly beloved by all who

knew ber aod she will be )ad!y missod in
locality where ehe bas lived for near-

ly forty years. Sbe united with the
Christian church thirty una years sgo,
under the gospel work of the Key. EJ-wa- rd

McCallia'er, in which faith she
beautifully exemplified a 'c
life. Sbe simply trusted Him who bad
called ber according to His all wi pur
pose. Aud iu the trying hours of iiluesa
and dtiath even as in ber life IU lei ber
bside the "Still Waters"

We Under to those IwnwJ a full
measure of. sympathy, 'l li-- j gu(l-- t voice
they lived to hear i forever i.tilld.
The sweet moaotones t-- j tbe dejr ones of
the home are silenced, the eay cliair is
empty, aod from t'aeir boarts ome ilie
bitter cry, "Mother is gone."

May tbey I k beyond the iU-u-t nrd
tbe glorious resurrection moraing.

tual will give as all back our dear ouesol
eirlb, and clothed iu celeatul beauly, !

shall join in the soogs of the redeemed, '

ana see tbem in His likeness. ;

Dear friend lot your fiud cou- -

eolation, while you clicnt'i tbe memory
ber spotless life, aud a you core r her

grave with fairest 11 iwere, aud write ber
nams in spotless mar ile, may gentle
winds murmur ever tbe sweet r ( ain

Mother, dear motlt-- r in Hejvcn P.O. Bjx I'l Uoseburg, Ore
rest, ! mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

She in ber Borrow U l.appv and
West.

aud waiting oir Cuming
above,

Sheltered a:,d safe in Ilia i itiuit;
live.

M- - LMt.

i

Mow' This?
;

W. oftVr One Hnndrl Dollar, UarJ !

for any case of Catarrh that cannot re j

cored bv Hall's Catarrh Core. i

F. J. A CO., Prope. Toledo, O. j

Wp the undersignel have known F. J.
Cheney lor tbe last lo veare, and believe
bin? perfectly honorable all business
transactions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by tbeir
firm.

West Trnax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O

Welding, Kinnao 1 Marvin, Whole- -
le Droggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Care ia taken internal

ly, acting directly opon the blood and
niQcooa surface of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all droggists. Test.
moniaU free .

A Urtat Book "Hero Tales."

It is the boast ol the publishers that
everv thrilling event ol tbe pinisu- -

American war ia narrated io this great
volume, by actual participants or

It is tbe only book written
by tbe heroes themselves, U.m s'rictiy
official. It contains buodreds of vivid
and handsome illustrations and fine
pictures of our heroes cf the war. In
addition to all the other rosgoificent
features "Hero Tales" ontains an au-

thentic life of Admiral Oeorg.i Djwey,
with many sketches from bis ou pen.
This vo'nme bas received the very high-

est endorsement, and you should see it
before placing an order for any similar
book. The Boburg agent will intro-

duce Ibis most interesting volume to tbe
public in a few dys.

Stearns k Chenowe'.h at Oakland have
now on band hardware of all kinds pur-

chased before the raise and will sell at
less tbrn former prices while in stock.
Also buggies, h icks and aagoos V to ?10

less than can be bought elsewhere.
sewing machine, $20. Best

six hole 20 inch oven Steele grange ai'.b
high closet aud reservoir, f 10. Car load

of choice cedar shingles.

If you have piles, ecus them. No use
nnderitoimr hnrible operations that
simply remove the results of tbe disease
without distorting tbe disease itself.
Place your confidence iu DdWitl'a Witcl
Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure

oriiKits; it will not fail te cure vol.
A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

Columbia stands lor beet. You are
sure of best when you ride a Colombia.
See the flO Columbia at Churchill &

Woolley's.

One hundred tier cf wood to trade for

cows. One mile and a ball south of Four
corners.

(j4) m. M. Puktkk.

Ak your grocer for the "Pride of

flour.

Seeking Fame and Fortune

Is without doubt the best household
book on eartb. How to live best,
noblest, aud the happiest life. Bright-

est thoughts of muster minds. Shining
examples of '.be highest type of success
are gathered for instruction, entertain-
ment and practical reiietil of oid and
young. Worth its weight in uold.

B. M. Ahmitaue, sole agent
itoseburg Oregon.

Dressmaking and Plain Sewing.

For dressmaking and plain seeing call
on Mrs. CbaH. Dodge, Flint street, te- -

twecn Lane aud Mosher. d j!6

Lawn mowers corn planters and cut- -

livators at, Churchill & Woolley's

A Pleasant Evening.

at'alJrs

Watching

CHENEY

Warranted

Douglas"

I

Tin; Long I'riiiri.j box social came to a
'f.'trlifv tin" tlm aromritr .if iKa 7lli

ti'l.t-- j a lengthy prKraui of readings,
rpcit-t'- i jiiH, mill vocal and iiistriimeutal
in ki, kept the aVcutioti of I ho audi
ence until 10 o'clock, when the numbers
weresutdby.il Westherlv. Tue little
school Louse Mas filled to its utmost ca-

pacity. Much credit indiu lln-- s Zelia
Byron for her endeavors ,md she was
ab'y affsistot by Misx Kate SiKatjerd,
Merg. W. G. (iruhbe and II. Weather-l- y

Inrnirflie I the iiiHirtunental miific
with violin and Hut. iS.ivrr.il tableaux
a!o were jiriT j 'lie Htiuiea ot llio en-

tertainment. X

Vou Can't Get Rested

UciMii; Tut Tir.d I'ee ii.R 'a i.ot tbe re-H-

i f exertion. It is doe to the un-ti- e

iltby conditicu cf your tihKid. This
vital fluid should givo uourishmept to
every oran, neive and muscle. But
it cannot 'o this tiuless it is rich and
pure. Hut H what )ou waut to cure
That Tired Feeling pure, rich blood.
Hood's Siisaparilla will help you "get

rested." I: will g:ve you pure, rich
blood, give y u vior and vitality and
brace you up so that you may feel well

all throngb the coming summer. If
you have nevi r tried Hood' Sarsapa-rill- a.

do so now, and see how it ener-- ii

iti and viuiues your whole system.

Stock and Dairy Ranch

)f 'JjO acres, in Coles Valley, for sale.
About 7-- acres of farming land, balance
pastuie aud timbir. Fine mountain

rauij, liou-- e, orchard, two barns, water
for irrigation and a e water power
witli feed tuid that ran be operated dur-i- i

gib winter. Price 0Ov). Call cn
or add re.--s,

ijl) Juiix Emxiit,
I'mpiina Ferry, Or.

.... ,-
- pi ACER MINKS TO SKLL

K Mlss rA)l$limtl f 1,500, Mioar tins
nun small t.i.isr.

Ard paying uoo.1 uiouey at present,
but little more capital needed la prop-

erly work tin tuiuep. Easjr of access,
wt:l sell ail or an in tt rest in the same.
For p.t:ticu1a:s sea we at Uoseburg, or

THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST

l'laco while in Iowa to pat
up jour team is at

I

Good waiting rooms for ladies and
gentlemen well warmed aod lighted.

Jood aCCOUirutxlatiODS for keeping
transiet teams over night.

Voar Patnmat RepccUlly Solicited

BEUT CASE, Proprietor.
(jf. Washington aud Main Sts

Two Women Abroad.

What they saw and bow thsy lived
while traveling ia Mjrovo, S?:n, I'aly,
Greece, HcitzerUad. Austria, Germany,
Holland, I:ljian, France, and England,
is the molt intere-lini- ( book of knoal-ed- e,

rich in trjA3area of art,-- a picture
galltry iu itself, representing kings,
perns, castles, colleges, churches,
pointings, htatuary. Unions drives,
beaulif-i- l parks, tombs etc, and life in
varioua countries. Adelaide 6. Hall,
author. Sold by subscription.

B. M. Armitaok, sole agent,
Uoseborg, Oregjn.

II you suffer from tenderness or full-

ness on the ribt side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, biliocsnees,
sick headache and feel dal, heavy and 1
aleepy your livr is torpid and congested.

DeVitts LUlie Etrly Risers will core
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-

nently by removiug tbe congestion and
causing the bile ducts to open and flow

naturally, they aue uosb
A. C. MARTEES & CO.

Some of the results, ol neglected dys-

peptic conditions of the stomach are
caccer, consumption, heart disease and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre-

vents all th"n by effecting a quick cure in
all cases of dyspepsia.

A.C.MARsrEK55&CO.

Wanted
Agents in every cr.unlv for articles

needed by ever Vjue. Profits large, Ad- -

dress quickly, General Agent
IsH-- Cos 13.

jl3p. Medlar.!, Ore

Teams Wanted.

To haul icrdwood. Apply to.
Camckell & Alkxamlk,

Corustock, Ore.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hats Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby fciven to all patties
holdiog Douglas county narrarts in
dorsed prior to October 15, lS'JS, to
present the sme at the treasurers ctlice
in the Douglas County bans; lor ray
ment. interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

DaVd this the Sih day of May, 1 S!W

at the City of liosebtug. Oregon.
t,it:. W. Dim mick.

County Treasurer, Douglas County. Or

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby givm to all parties
holding DougUe county Manants in-

dorsed prior to Fet l.lSytf, to prceent
the same at the treasurer's otlKe

iu tt.ti Dmil.n Couu'y bank for

psyuient, as ititerest will cense thereon
after the date of this i;ctice.

Date.t this the Is Way of June,
ISW, at the Citv of Kooebuig, Oregon.

OiKO. W. Dot MICK,

County Treasurer, D.iutl.m Ccuuty, Or.
The above wairants date from Octob-

er 14;h, A. D , IHliS to Februarv 1st,
18119, and holders of the same will take
notice that they are' not subject to

THE PLACE
TO SAVE MONEY.

Our Spring Is

Stock.... tended

EXCEEDIULY!GOOD VALUES
In Ladies Shirt Waibtg, W'rappera

aod Skirts which are a feature of our
offerings today.

This lot will certainly appeal to
those. who Lay only wLea they ar
certain that quality is very high and
price low.

Hat they will also attract those
who like btylisU goods foo.

These are exceptionally styiinh and
particularly well mado. Couldn't be
hotter if made to jour order and
cobtiotf doublo the tuoiicy.

Don't miss this chance.

complete every depart-
ment cordial invitation

Kletrant Line of Spring styles iu Hats and Millinery.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

immense stock and strictly up-to-dat- e. Prices, to
suit any pocketlook. Cal! and be convinced at

JOSEPHSON'S
My flotto Is

and

An

TO LEAD BOTH

...Quality and Price..-- ;
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.-- s;

Anything from a side of bacon or a sack
of beans to the finest table delicacies.
Coffee is one of my specialties. I also
carry a fine line of Dishes, Crockery and
Novelties.

Trade Checks As a special induce-
ment, I am giving Trade Checks lo
cash purchasers, redeemable in $20
amounts. Beautiful lot of prizes given to
holder of checks. Entirely free. -

Orders by mail or phone promptly at-
tended to.

....MRS. N. BOYD.

fBlCIIPiilfll....
(fctaMii-be- d in lbii )

The leading varieties of thorough-

bred fowls.

Eggs from the finest strains sent
ou short notice. Send for Cata-

logue. Address

Forest Grove, Or. J.
aaaa

IUI1

a r

Notice For
nited States I.amt Dfttcv.
Ko.ki.i Bi. Or., May t:s.

Soti'v js hrr'!y Rivuii thai lh following
natnoO "ettlor lit.s iiU'A notice of his inivutioii to
iiui( tinul riH)i in suvi""'! of his ilitu nml
that siil vr ml ill made tbo Ui sisU-- r

Hiid Itwiavor, I". S l.ud Oltico lit KoM-bur,-

OAUon.or. Julv s. t'.H vt:
fit AKI.KY O NKKT

On II. E. No. M0;. lor the ISA St.-- . II. T 31 S,
K1W. lie liailK' the ioiioWIIIJf Hilllt-SSW- to
prtne his continuous rvsidi ncc njion attdeiilti-vatio- n

of nid tntid. vi:: l.eouard t'enlue, Wil-
liam Ktrk. Saw kvuiile. A. t'o veil, aH of IVr-itn-

Urvcou.
J. r. HKIIKiKS,

vnt'd Kevbter.

la colda.
erouo ami Ci.'tttsh re.tdilv viol!
to Minute Cure, t'se tliif
rendy in time and savH a bill

or th
A: C. A CO.

now in
a is ex.

to all.

'7 iVi 0

IN

all

LLACK DRESS GOODS ,
will form part of joor pnr-cbaK- tti

for

DAY
wear.

Wo are a very fite line of
Black Drss Goods which are the
uioM popular aud hfylibh of tbis seas-
on's goods.

Tbey are of ranch iorior quality
to that usually fouud at
low pricr-h- .

ej

e

e

M.

rt

Sale.
Notice U lieTcby given that by rirture otaa

onterof the rouii'y court oi luy;las county,
bla'eof Orvcon. jtuly majenud entered, tho
uiulvrMgnvd s the Almiaitrmtr of theeU.lo
of t'. Y. benjamin, dteeued. ili nu aod alter

Wednevlav, ihe Utti day of Juue, !?'."!

offer for sie at liaet'Uig, Oous-'la- s county. Ore.
iron, at private sale, for cash iu hand, the lol-lo- n

uii: dcscriheii tvai iner!y oi said estate t:

t he undivided half ol Ihe aiuitli hall ol
lot numticrvd in Mock numbered -- T

iu theity o. Uoseburs, Doui;la t oiinty, Wale
of Oregon, ave and except Ihereirom
lortx ewii nv! oil the east end of
aid 1 t. loiiether with the teiiementa, beredita-uieii- ts

ami -- iU'teniuvs thervunt.t beloiajiug
or in anv is nvriainin.

luted this fiih iIhv of Jlnv, ls.'.i!.
W. F. BKNJAMtS.

,Vduii::i.trator of the estate of 0. Y. Benjamin,
deocioed.

i ""
! To Low : From 2,tv0 to $3,000, on
j tio-- t eiass vecmity Addrros,
j C. II. CnisToi., Ore.

ejfSjpaesjQ Saare esj
At -

F.

Also nUAMDIflrJ
Ulimill

HAY RAKES- -

$40

m

The

The

The Most

The I5est.

Sold on the

&

Pucmiioiiia. grippe, cotiih".
whocvina

di'dorV
nndeitaker'a.

probably

DECORATION

hhowiug

nnBwnsIlj

GARRISON.

& CO.

nllCHELl WHI$,

PIMflCDO Mfil'ICnO
UIIIULIIU, hlUWLIlU,

Rambler..
$40

Administrator's

Rnsvlmrg,

aaaaaasasasja asaaisjasesjeejs

J. BARKERS

..Ride a

Strongest Wheel,

Easiest Running,

Handsome,

installment plan.

A. C. MARSTERS CO. Agts.
Publication.


